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Fitting “Dad and the Boys” With Superior Quality Suits
at All Times of the Year is the Aim of the

SIMPSON MEN’S STORE .
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The Simpson Men’s Store, which occupies an extensive comer of the 

Main Floor on the Richmond Street side, is regarded as the leading shopping place in Toronto 
by men who “really know.” Here is assembled a most comprehensive array of men's “better .

grade” Clothing-in fact every necessity and luxury in 
clothing and furnishings that can be desired for men’s wear. I 

Men know it as the leading men’s store in Toronto 
because of its unvarying service—its large assortments of 
well-made things and its fair prices. L

Men have long recognized it as the leading Men’s T 
Store because through its qualified connections it is able to 
have produced in a most successful way correct models for 

z ages and types of men—from “dad” down to the 
youngest of the “boys.” *

The most recent manifestations of 
tailoring skill are to be found in the Men’s 
Store now as at all times. Drop in, if 

only to browse about these clever styles.
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Modified, Conservative Suits For theParticular Young 
for “Dad,” $22.00 Business Man

If y°ur appropriation is twenty-eight dollars and youinfo? thb Its '
your taste dictates the dressy, conservative, yet distmc- every lint and curve suggests refinement and
tive, style in a suit, you will appreciate this handsome dignity, despite the fact that it is cut with
model of green and purple mixed cheviot. It really is a plenty of “swing” and “go.” 
capital businesslike model for the keen, alert business You will like its high-fitting collar, its

soft military-styled shoulder and its long
Designed in single-breastfed, three-button, form- m°dr^^ibafkV, , *

fitting style, having deep centre vent. ££j n ^ree-button single-breast-

Splendid value at 528.00. Noteworthy value at 528.00.
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/I ill For the Dashing 

Young Chap Just 
Out of His “ Teens” 

This Tweed Suit 
$28.00

ForVhat dashing ydung chap who 
is juste eut of his ’teens long etym'gh 
to know what is right and correct 
and who demands the latest in cut, 
in cloth and the best in workman
ship, we direct your special atten
tion ^to this “full of vim” suit model 
of brown and green tweed or check 

tdriàl.
Made with long sweeping front, 

closelyifitted back, patch pockets, 
and soft roll lapels and front. It 
has detachable belt. Can be worn 
as two or three-button model. Good 
value it 528.00.

Just In!1
I AT 52.50—We have just received 

our spring shipment of these high- 
grade Arrow Brand Shirts of finely-spun * 
Shirtings, such as zephyrs, twills and 
cord materials, in two and three-tone 
ejects; colors woven through. Exten
sive range of patterns and color 
binatiôns. Sizes liyi toM8.

AT 52.00 — Arrow Brand Silk 
Front Negligee Shirts, with striped 
bodies ,to match, in neat fast color 
stripes of black, blue, helio. Sizes 14 
to 16K

For the Hard-to-Fit 
Very Young Chap, 

Suit $28.00

v

A type so hard to please and so 
hard to fit i$ the very “youngfelo.” 
He generally knows what he wants, 
but the average designer of young 
men’s clothes does not “know”—so 
it many times falls to our yoting 
men’s division to fit him after others 
have failed.

Here is the very jnodel that 
pleases both the young Tellow 
his parents. It is made of soft brown 
vicuna, in double-breasted style, 
Showing yoke back with twin invert
ed pleats. Price, $28.00,
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Men Who Want Shoes With Style, 
Quality and Comfort Sewn Right 
Into Them, Will Appreciate These

Victor Boots

OFAnother Timely Special Pur
chase of Men9s Pure Silk Ties 

in a Whirlwind Sale
2000 Ties

Today at 25c Each
Regular Values Are: 

25c—50c— 75c—$1.00

I

if’i. Ë
: IAT J5.00—Arrow Brand Jap Silk 

Shirts in all the newest stripes in two- 
tone, triple and cluster effects. Guar
anteed colors. Double French cuff 
styles. Sizes 13 yi to 17.

II i!| French Fig; 
sive AcII if

i

AT 56.00—We have just received 
a .large shipment of newest spring de
signs in to mummy fine silk “Arrow” 
Shirts, in club and fancy stripes, 
ferent sleeve lengths. Sizes 13^5 to 17.
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'N^6301-3^VICTOR GOLD MEDAL-~Made of a very fine velour calf 
leathè^ in a beautiful Havana brown shade. English recede last with |r AT *3 50—Shirts df nure
wlflanDgVheeI/n nCa! toeCaps’ Goodyear welt soles. Sizes 5 to 11. Jap silk.^ Hel^ qualily woven fine 
Widths B, C and D. Price, $13.00, I Large, roomy, perfectly-fitting bodies.

6303-4 VICTOR GOLD MEDAL—Dry foot boot of Havana brown I ^ ^Each ^83 So* 

cordovan leather. Made on an English recede last Has kid leather lin- 
ing throughout. Heavy viscolized Goodyear welt sole and wide flange 
heel. Sizes 6 to 11. Widths C, D and E. Price, $14.00.

6105-4—VICTOR GOLD MEDAL BOOTS—Made of baby kangaroo 
leather, semi-straight last, with heavy oak tan Goodyear welt soles 
medium low heel. Sizes 5 to 11.
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Spring
Fashion News 
For Women
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ïf€\ftÏÀ Widths A to D. Price, $14.00.

boot. SizSs S to 11. Widths B to E. Price, $12.50 545.00 to $75.00.

irEHFs.HHF2"6- sHEESSsss. Sizes 5 to io/i. Widths B, C and D. Price, $12.00. L blue, sand, tan, taupe, grey, etc. Priced1
from $25.00 to $45.00.

I And the new Imported afternoon 
I dresses that are so smartly characteris- 
I tic of the spring modes. They are de

veloped in satins, taffetas, foulards and ' 
Georgettes.

When in the Millinery Department 
I today, ask to see the chic and 

sty rth sport hats of fine-end Italian 
Milan that are just here from New 
York. There is a variety, of new 
shapes, and such colors as navy, purple, 
taupe, nigger and black. Priced from 
$3.50 to $5.5o.

'We have negotiated another special purchase of 
men’s handsome four-in-hand neckwear at ai remarkably 
low price.
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i They comprise a prominent manufacturer’s samples 

—his spring neckwear lines.

They are well-made from beautiful ranges of Italian, 
Swiss and American silks, and feature the newest stripes, 
all-over patterns and floral designs..

Large flowing encf shapes of 35c, 5oc, 75c and 
$1.00 grades. On sale-today at 25c.
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Men’s Handsome Dongola 
Kid Boots Today at $5.45

Dressy Boots, in dongola kid, gunmetal, patent colt 
and mahogany calf leathers; straight lace and blucher

P 81268 5 to 11. These are handsome,
stylish boots; are well built, and are of fine qualities 
tveiy pair an unusual value at this price. Today $5.45.
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The Last Week of the Hosiery Sale Opens 
Today With Wonderful Stocks and 

Still Great Values
Women’» Fibre Silk Ankle Hose 

with high «ilk leg. Mill seconds 
ot an extra fine 86c quality; black, 
white and colors. Splendid value. 
Today, per pair, 69c.

• Women's Dark -Brown Cash- 
merette Hose, good weight and 
seamless; seconds of a usual 60c 
value. On sale today, per pair, 
39c. ' 1

Women's Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose. “Penangle” seconds, good 
weight and seamless. Sizes 8H 
to 9%» Today, 59c.

Women's Fine Cotton Hôse, 
manufacturers’ seconds of medium 
weight; black, white and some 
colors. Unusually good value. To
day, 3 pairs, $1.10; per pair, 39c.

Women’s All-wool Dark Brown 
Cashmere Hose, fashioned from 
finest botany yam; seconds of 
$1.59 stockings. On sale today, 
per pair, $1.10.

. Children’s Black Ribbed Càsh- 
mere Stockings, two In one ribbed 
finish and seamless; exceptional

value. On sale today, per pair.
33c.

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Black Cot
ton Stockings; seconds of a 50c 
quality;- “Hercules” brand, two in 
one ribbed and seamless. • Extra 
strong school hose. Today, 29c.

Men’s All-wool Plain -Black 
Cashmere Sox. manufacturers’ 
seconds of a 65c quality. Today, 
per pair, 49c. ; \ .

. ' x ' . v > .
Men’s Plain Black Cotton "Hose, 

“Marathon” brand, slightly Imper
fect. On sale today, per pair, 16c.
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